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The Democratic party of this
State had letter have its gonfalon
wadded and have it adjusted to its

rear. It is going to get an awful
kicking on the Cth of next month.

The Democratic roosters that
crowed so lustily last year over the
victory in this State, for "Pattison
and Reform," are just now splitting
their craws crowing over the success

in Ohio, of "Hoadly and Free Rum."

The prohibitionists of Ohio not

only lost their amendment, but by

their course elected a Democratic
majority to the legislature that will

certainly repeal the Seott law. Thus
instead of cIom ng the bars, they have
let them down altogether.

Although the Republicans did
not win in Ohio, as they hoped, yet
they reduced the Democratic major-

ity of hist year, one half. Next year,
when there will be no temperance
issue to divide the vote, the other
half will be easily wiped out.

Tue result of the election in Ohio
has stimulated the Democracy into
great activity, and they are worki ng
zealously, with the hope of catching
Republicans a napping. Let every
Republican make up his mind to go

to the polls, and we guarantee a cer-

tain victory for Xilesand Livsey.

In their desperation, the Democrats
in some portions of the State, are
circulating the report that Mr. Liv-

sey, our candidate for State Treasur-

er, was in the rebel army. The truth
is, Mr. Livsey served gallantly as a
corporal in the Union Army, and is

now a member of "Hay's Post, No.
3," Grand Army of the Republic, at
Pittsburg.

If the Republicans of Somerset
County have not yet had a suflicien-c- y

of Democratic rule in this State,
they will please remember than an
election will occur on the Cth day of
next month, and that by staying
away from the polls, they cau insure
a continuance of the rule of the De-

mocracy in this State, and assist to
extend it over the entire country next
year.

Ten dollars a day and roast beef,
for memWere of the Legislature, for
a whole year, is what the Democrats
meant when they promised us "Re-

form" last year. A million of dol-

lars is about the size of the pile the
tax payers will have to pay for the
luxury of a Democratic Reform Leg-

islature, that has done literally
nothing. How do you like it, tax
payers ?

If the Democratic State ticket
should be successful at the coming
election, it will be taken as an ap-

proval of the course of the Demo-
cratic House in refusing to adjourn,
and the probabilities are that it will
remain in session until the expira-- !
lion of its term, on the 31st day of
December, 1S84, at tiie additional
cost of $3090 jer day. for the next
fourteen months.

We have no doubt of the election

for
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comes from people's pock-
ets in the form of taxes. If you

want to be taxed death,
simply fun of paying ten
dollars per day to each member of

Legislature nothing,
then go the election say bo, by
your

If the Republicans of Somerset

County endorse Governor Pattison 'a

administration, and believe that he

was in calling the present ex-

tra session of the Legislature that
i,,,. ,1Prl over four hundred

3 01 thAinn unhiui uunaio peo

nle'a money, and if they want

Legislature to continue in session
until next year, at a still further ex-

pense of more than three thousand

dollars for each and every day, then

let them stay at home and attend to

their potato digging and corn husk- -

. ....
ing: but 11 mey w "'"
waste and save their money, they

must come out to the election, and j

vote arrainst this criminal and

ligate waste.

The issue in Pennsylvania the
coming election is a purely political

one, and if the Repnblicans have a
majority in the State, and I ill

be elected. Pattison was
'j

i S (Kamaae uovernor, no, - fr0m the payment
Democrats have a majority ot tw0 mjujon8 Qf taxes for the eup-vote- rs

in State, but by reason of j 0rt of police and poor, and
the Republican vote being this amount upon the

two candidates, and because j
ders of people,

several thousand Republicans, hos- -
j

to nartisan oolitic, supported A candidate for the responsible
'

him. His course has shown him to
be a partisan of most hidebound-kind- ,

and Democrat now support
their party ticket and urge its elec-

tion, for the purpose of
his administration. Republicans
who do not approve Pattison's course
(and we have yet to hear of one that
does; should emphasize their hos
tility to it by laboring to 6well the
majority for the Republican ticket.

The in Ohio not turn
upon any political issue, but simply
on the question of total prohibition,
or free rum. In Pennsylvania the
contest is of a totaliy different char-

acter ; the issue is on the f

the Democratic State Administra-
tion. The question is, will the peo-

ple endorse the squandering of half
a million of their hard earned mon-

ey on a useless extra session of the
Legislature, or will their
votes rebuke the that stole
into power under a pretext of re-

form ? If this State votes Republican
this year, it not only crushes out the
Democratic rascals, who are stealing
the people's money, but it settles the
fact that her electoral vote will be

counted for the Republicans next
year. But if Pennsylvania shall
sustain the Democrats in two consec-

utive elections no odds what the
issue it will almost certainly indi-

cate election of a Democratic
President next year. This is the
issue.

It is only one week from Tuesday
next, until the election. Do for-

get that Xovember is the day.
We have a State and a good
County ticket, and they should be,
and will be elected, if the Republican

go to the polls. We urge all
Republicans in this county, not only
to go to election, but to point out
to others the necessity of doing so.
The only thing we have to lear is

apathy. It is personal interest
of every tax payer to go to polls.
Their substance is being eaten up at

rate of more than S3,000 per
day, by a Democratic
legislature, that will not adjourn.
The farmer who stays at home and
neglects to vote, is simply encour-
aging this criminal waste of money,
and adding to own taxes. We
say to the Republicans of the State
and County, it is your own fault if
this profligate squandering of the
people's money is continued. You
can end it by going to the polls on
the Gth day of and cast-

ing your votes against the party that
is responsible for this woful waste.

The legislature has now been in
session almost ten months. After a
session of more than one hundred
and fifty days, at an expense of
fifteen hundred dollars for each
member, it adjourned, and immedi-
ately it was readied by the Governor
and has since continued in session
at an expense of $3,091 per day, or
a total up to this time, for the extra
session, of $430,344 By the day of
the election, the total cost of the ex-- 1

tra session will reach $470,592, and
will amount to at least
half a million of dollars before
session can be ended. And for this
waste f half a million of dollars, we
have absolutely nothing to show.
Xo party can excuse, much less de-

fend this continuous session from
January until November. And vet
this is precisely what the people are
asked to do, by voting for the Dem

and at the end of another hundred j

and fifty days, failing to agree, it
resolved to again adjourn, but the
resolution to this was vetoed

January, 1SS5. A large portion of
the members are home attending

their private business, while a few
Democratic stragglers daily assemble
in. me nouse ana make
speeches an hour or two. E venr

voter knows this be a
truthful statement of the situation,
and this outcome of the Reform
promised the people of State by
Democratic orators and editors dur-
ing the last canvass. There is but
one chance for relief left the pay-
ers. Let them turn out to the elec-

tion, and by an overwhelming vote,

of Niles and Livsey, our candidates ocratic ticket. After a session of one
for Auditor General and State Treas-- ! hundred and fifty days at which
urer, but it is of large importance; time their pay ceased the Legisla-tha- t

a full vote should be polled ture adjourned, having utterly failed
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But if, on the other hand, the Dem
nr.rata elect their ticket, it will be
claimed as a full endorsement of the
Administration and a continuance
of the extra session.

GLUM.VGS.

When the Republican party be-t-hi

ta task of reducincr the"? . T7. ,
vast National debt pnea up in

jcrushsing a Democratic rebellion, the
annual interest charge was $4.29 per

" T7T""'child in the country. is now 'Jo

cents per annum. An increase of
population has of course assisted.

The Ohio Prohibitionists having
swapped enough votes with the
Democrats to elect an anti-Liqu- or

Legislature, that body will proceed
to the "Scott law" and release

oflice of state treasurer ought to be
a man of sound financial views.
And yet during the greenback agi-

tation several years ago, Mr. Joseph
Powell, Democratic nominee for the
aboved named oflice, wrote a letter,
in which he said the resumption act
was inoperative and a dead letter,
and when a candidate for congress
he pledged himself to vote for its
repeal.

It requires no gains for the Repub-
licans to carry Pennsylvania. Put
the Beaver and Stewart votes of last
year together and the highest Dem-

ocratic vote is reaten by uOOO. And
all of these and many more were
Republican votes, while Pa'tison's
vote greatly exceeded that of his tar-

ty. The lines are growing taut
there is no division, and, Pennsyl-
vania's result will show the drift on
Xational issues, and tell us in er

whether the tariff is to be
maintained or lost. We have no fear
that it will be lost, if Republicans
brace themselves for the great bat-
tle.

Eaton, of Connecticut,
is a Democrat in whom there is no
rvT,ilu VU1a.i, & n-n-c in thji Striata
he W;(S distintruished for his corn- -

nion-sens- e speeches, and it appears
from an interne'? recently had with
him that the old gentleman is still
in his right mind. In Hartford, the
other day, a Democratic brother
asked him, "what do you think of
the prospect for 4, Senator ?''
"Don't know.,, "Well, aren't our
prospects pretty bright ?" "Dont
know." "Hasn't Ohio gone Demo-
cratic ?"

"Why, ves." 44 What's the trouble
then?" "I'll tell you," said the Sen-
ator, pressing his thin lips together,
"the Democracy twenty five years
ago took out a patent for making
d d fools of themselves, and it has
never been infringed upon."

Governor Paulson's liecord- -

Governor Pattison saved the State
twenty five cents by refusing to ride
in a hack from the railroad station
and then authorized the legislature
to steal over two million dollars in
the way of pay for the extra session
which the members propose to
keep up as long as their terms last,
as most of them will never get ten
dollars a day again in their lives."
West Clieder Village Record.

What They Think of Ibe Candidate.
"It Benjamin F. Butler has ever

leen inspired for a single moment
in his life with a generous or manly
feeling, there is no evidence of it
on record. He is a type of all that
is mean, false, brutal and despicable
in man. There is not in the peni-
tentiary in the country one who
does not deserve public confidence
and esteem better than Butler. Yet.
if by any freak of insanity a Demo-

cratic convention should nominate
him, we would support him because
this newspaper is Democratic and
will always be loyal to its party."
Charleffon, S. C, Neus.

THK RKPl'BIilCAV UEOOKO.

When the Republican party came
into power in Pennsylvania in 1800
the state debt was $37,M9,847.f0.
The Republicans have reduced the
debt $18,114,004.22, a war debt of
$3,000,000.90 has been paid in addi-

tion, and the soldiers' orphans, the
wards of the state, have been sup
ported and educated at a cost of 87.- -

252,C95 47. These are some of the
result of Republican legislation. The
iM,t now stands as follows :

'resent debt Sept,
19. IVsJ 19,KiS.7W 2S

Asrt assur'd Jan
1. iss'2 S( ,U,C54 V4

Due Ir m Alleghc--

nj alley Hnil-- '
mad Irom W2 to
iwv, uaic at last
payment. 2,45,000 00 10.iUO.G46 M

Actual bebt to be
provided fur by
taxation- -
Had the war debt of 83,fX HJ.Oi KJ,00,

a t"i t t It A no r nrt ante ) rt. oa! I l ' v o -

gch()ls & 47, amounting
to $10,252, 795,47, been applied to

iy ine ena 01 ine ueasur--
er's term. May 1, 1SS1. at rate

,0,be in sinking fund $2,000,000 of
United States bonds, costing
$2,3!W,OU0.

At close of the stewardship of
A. C. Noyes, the Democratic
treasurer, 1, is-

sued to state charitable institu-
tions and common schools to

of $3,227,000 remained un-
paid. The burden was shifted
the Democrats upon successors,

Republicans, who redeemed the
warrants.

Criminals ht Dead.

New York, Oct The saloon
kept by notorious Dra-
per was scene of bloody aff ray
morning, resulted in the killing
01 two 01 tne worst criminals
city John Irving, of Patchen avenue

Walsh, alias Mick," one of
accomplices robbery of

jacoo liupperts Danfc messenger
about two years ago. Each shot
the other dead at the moment
during an altercation. Walsh
shot through the heart and Irving
inrougn ine iving
safe burglar and of tha bold- -

ehi Kina.

AN ANGRY MOB Itt:rnKl.
Demanding Murderer For Vic- -

tint.

Fowler, Ind., October 17.

is great excitement the confes-

sion of Jacob Xellina, the murderer
of Ada Atkinson. Xelling narrowly
escaped lynching last night, but al-

though the storming of Fowler
jail was not then successful the idea
of lynching has not been given up,
and it is expected that about fifty
determined men will secretly organ-
ize themselves and quietly force their
entrance to the jail when it is not
guarded and hang Xelling without
much demonstration.

On the 24th of September Ada
Atkinson, fifteen years old, daughter
of Cephas Atkinson, a well known
and wealthy cattle dealer, residing
near the village of Pinelands, Benton
county, was found murdered in
room. Her father and mother
left home early in the morning for
the railroad station, several miles
distant Ada and her sister, Lucy,
were left at home, alone. Alter din-

ner Lucy left for visit to iriends
some distance away and Ada became
the sole occupant of house.
About five o'clock in afternoon
Lucy returned. Going up to
sleeping rooms she found her sister
lying on the floor, covered with
blood. An alarm was at once given
and the neighbors made a hasty ex-

amination, which showed that the
girl had been literally hacked to
.pieces. There were sep-
arate cute. The murderer had first
severed the jugular vein, 'after that
he had gone deliberately to work to
mutilate his victim on face,
hands neck. Great gashes
across the stomach exposed the in-

testines, while everything near was
spattered with blood. Most of the
mutilation was done alter the girl
was helpless and possibly dead,
the fiend who committed the terri
ble deed tore oil girl's clothing
that the knife might sink deeper.
When first discovered the dead girl
was lying with her face on floor,
her head resting partly upon one
arm, while other was stretched
forward, as though had attempt-
ed to clutch carpet Xot thing
was taken from the house and mon-

ey in was not disturbed.
Suspicion iointed to Xelling, who

was laborer on the Atkinson farm.
He denied any with
crime and tried to shilt upon the
shoulders of Jacob Ladd. Both meh
were taken into custody. Xelling
confessed to the ollicers that he had
murdered little Ada. While lie was
chopping wood, he 6aid, an insane
freak took possession him to kill

little girl and he went right into
house committed bloody

deed.
When this confession was made

public yesterday the greatest excite-
ment prevailed. Men crowded
town from Lafayette and Oxford,
and by nine o'clock in the evening
mob of eight hundred or thousand
men surrounded the jail and de-

manded the murderer. The prisoner,
whn he heard the mob howling
outside, sank to cell floor tremb-
ling and moaning in abject fear.
The would-b- e lynchers demanded
that Xelling should be brought out
and were wild with excitement
fear that he would escape the gal-

lows on plea of insanity. The
sheriff and his assistants stood firm
and refused to deliver up prison-
er. A of fifty armed as-

sisted them. A rush was made
lynchers a struggle ensued,

during which several lynchers were
thrown down and trampled under
foot. The sheriff the ff

pleaded urgently with the crowd to
disperse, and citizens of the
town went in among them, begging
them God's sake to desist. The

were under no regular leader-
ship or they would have accomplish-
ed object They dispersed with
threats of hanging the murderer at
some future time. After midnight
a train arrived, and another mob
was organized made several un-

successful attempts to the pris-
oner. This mob surged about
jail all night and only dispersed
with daylight. To-da- y the Gov-

ernor ordered out Company C of the
State Guards, who are on duty.
Xelling is much frightened, and de-

clares thot he would never have
murdered Ada if he been in his
right mind. The jail is secure and
well defended the sheriffs armed
force.

Death in many Forms.

Guaymas, Tex, Oct 18. Advices
from Altata the population of

town has been decimated by
yellow fever, deaths averaging
20 day for weeks. On 3d
of October Altata was struck
hurricane, killing several people and
destroying greater part of the
town, and the inhabitants sought
refuge in mountains. Several
miles of the Durango Railroad track

torn up, the bridge at Clur-arbit-

blown down, and the depot
machine sheds are the only build-
ings standing. The private loss
is estimated at $50,000. What with
fever and hurricane devastation
isj something terrible. Custom ofli-cia- ls

say Collector of Tort of
Altata is amonji those killed
hurricane.

A Fatal Frolic.

Fairmont. W. Va.Oct. 17. Harrv

8uie of the track and dodging to
avoid blow from one of the party
Satterfield his balance and fell
on the track just front en-

gine. His left was cut off, his
head mashed and body terribly mu-
tilated.

Xegro Lynched.

Charlotte, N. C, Oct 1"). On
Monday, at Statesville, white
named Redmond quarreled with
negro named Campbell, who fired
three killing Redmond in-

stantly, the second bullet going
through, his heart The first shot
6truck a bystander named Tom Ball,
inflicting painful wound. Camp-
bell was arrested. Last nisrht about
thirty masked look Campbell
from jail hanged him to tree.

Kailroad Accident.

Oskaloosa, Iowa, Oct 17. Last
evening a Central Iowa freight
train was on the crade four miles
north of city the boiler of
engine exploded, causing a bad
wreck, nineteen ears being piled up
in a space of 140 feet The engineer.
Edward Bagley, was instantly killed,
and Fireman Charles Brakemen
Blanohard are probably fatally
injured. The boiler was carried for- -
ward J50 feet, and the wreckage was
piled up thirty feet in height

the reduction of the debt, by this j Satterfield, a coal miner, was instant-tim- e

the seU of sinking fund j ly killed by Baltimore and Ohio
would more than meet the amount train at 1 o'clock this afternoon
of debt, which would now have been about a mile west of this place. Sat-unpai- d,

the necessity for refund-- 1 and some companions were
ing would not have existed. skylarking on a high bank along the
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FOCIl THOUSAND PEOPLK KILLED

Great Shocks of Earthquake Rend
Mountain and Valley. Wreck Vil-

lage, and Entail the Most Horrible
Dent ruction.

Constantinople, October 18.
The meager advices previously sent
of the earthquakeatSmyrnaon Tues-
day are supplemented by details
which show the convulsion to have
been atLong the most serious that
have ever visited that unfortunate
country.

The "extent of the ,field of action
shows that the forces which produc;
ed this gn at earthquake were mani-
fested deep in the interior of the
planet, and not on the surface only.
The pecuniary loss to the city of
Smyrna will be very great, but the
loss of life will hardly exceed three
hundred persons. In the Island of
Chois, in the archipelago, a few
miles beyond the promontory be-

hind which Smyrna is situated the
shocks were felt with terrible sever-
ity. The entire four hundred miles
of territory of Ciiois seemed to be
for the time but one undulating sea
of earth waves, following each other
rapidly like the swell of an ocean
storm. Frightful noises succeeded
the shock, causing terrifying crie3
and fearful howlii.gs of human be-

ings, juul crushed animals. A thick
dual was dill used in the atmosphere,
and the sky was darkened as in the
darkest nights. The limestone
rocks dotting the island were rent
asunder. The beautiful valleys
were seamed with enormous fis-

sures, ami the course of the streams
which irrigate the fertile plains sud-
denly changed. Xearly all of the
extensive wine cellars on the island
were utterly ruined, and the loss to
the owners will aggregate an enor-
mous sum. At Kastro, the capital
of the island, the castle built in
front of the city as a means of de-

fense in the olden time, was level-
ed to the ground. Three small silk
factories were totally destroyed, and
one cotton factory was damaged
almost beyond repair. Of the town's
population few people escaped some
injury, and a large proportion were
seriously hurt The loss of life in
Kastor will aggregate fully nine
hundred souls.

In other parts of the inferior the
loss of life and destruction of prop-
erty were als very great. The earth-
quake waves seem to have followed
the coast line all the way from Aivah
to Mul.i sa, and the whole territory
over which the great shocks extend-
ed was at times heaved simultane-
ously, and sensations similar to sea-

sickness were experienced by nearly
all the inhabitants. Those who
watched the sky noticed that tiie
drit'tins clouds seemed at times to be
arre.-te- d in their motion.

Later advice from the interior in-

dicate that the loss of life in that
section may reach four thousand
soul.-:- , aiid will certainly number
fully three quarters of that estimate.
Tiie number ol maimed will be very
lare. At Kskihissar the dead are
about one hundred and fifty. From
S;irt tin; loss of seventy-fiv- e lives is
reported. In Milasca the damage
was flight, and the loss of life will
not n imber fifty, the earthquake
seeming to have spent its force near
that point. "AtGeira the dead num-

ber ahout eightv. From many oth-

er villages similar reports are con-

stantly coming in at Smyrna, and
it is very difficult at this time to
make even an approximate estimate
of the loss of life. The Porte has
issued an appeal to the people to
assist the sufferers by the earthquake
in Asia Minor, stating that 20,000 of
servivors of the disaster in that re-

gion have been rendered homeless.

Traced y in Kansas.

Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 17. C. Coth- -

ambv, of Harvey county, started
three weeks ago from his farm, near
Newton, Kansas, with 2,000 sheep,
overland through Indin Territory
for Texas, lie was accompanied by
a woman named Nellie O. Bailey,
the wife at Sedgwick
City. Hothamby hired William
Dodson to help to drive. Last Sun-

day week Huihamhy was shot by
himself or Homebody else, and bur-
ied south of Skeleton ranche. The
woman and man kept right on with
the sheep and teams. C. M. Hollis-ter- .

United States Marshall at Cald-

well, Kansas, hearing the facts, fol-

lowed them, arrested and brought
them back to this city on Monday
evening, lie took a metallic case
with him and brought the remains
of Bothamby back to Newton, and
buried them beside his deceased
wife. The manner in which Hoth-

amby was shot, clearly shows his
death was not suicide. The party
will have an examination before
United States Commissioner Sher-

man. The affair has every appear-
ance of a dark and bloody deed.

Deeojed anil llobbed.

Sandi skv, O., Oct. 17. Last night
Dr. George A.Gordon, of this city,
received a call to visit a sick person
at a house or. Seneca street. He
went at once to the house, and, upon
being admitted, was seized by the
throat by an unknown man who,
holding a billy over the doctors
head, demanded his money. The
doctor had only a small sum on his
person, and offered that to the man,
hut the latter refused it, and told the
doctor that he must give him a
check for $500. TJie doctor wrote
out a check and the man then asked
for an order on the doctor's wife for
$500. The order was given him, and
the man ttien tied the doctor's hands
together and left the house, lot-Kin-

the door, and got into the doctor s
buggy standing in front of the bouse
and drove away. The final
ly got his hands loose, leaping from
a window and telephoned his wife
about the matter, and she called the
police to the'residence. but the man
with the order, doubtless seeing the
officer hurrying to the residence,
did not 1 resent it The horse and
buggy have not been found.

A Ruffian Defeated.

Scuastox, Pa , Oct 17. An Ital-
ian laborer, named Scbastiaa Bruno,
to day fired six shots from a large
norse pistoi at rjymastor jonn i.
Fox, who is in the employ of Mars
it Darley, contractors, on the new
Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad,
at Greenville. While he wns shoot-
ing Mr. Fox ran toward the despera-
do and fired stones at him. one of
which knocked him down. Bruno
regained his feet and took deliberate
aim at Fox, but did not hit him.
Fox continued to stone the ruffian
until he fled to the woods and es-

caped.

Sals of Steel Works.

Pittsburg, October 16. The Pitts--
burgh Bessemer Steel Works at
Homestead Pa., Were sold to-da- y

to Carnegie Brothers & Co., of the
Edgar Thomson Steel Company.
The basis of the fale is said to be
$1,200,000.

Mr. Vanderbilt Hurt.

Xew York, October 17. William
it. Vanderbilt drove one of his fast
mares. Early Rose, out to the Gentle-
men's Driving Park this afternoon
and during his stay there speeded
her several times around the track.
He was driving the reverse way and
going at a clipping gait when he
collided with 11 sulky to which was
hitched one of Robert Bonner's horse.
Just how the collision occurred
it is not easy to learn. It was, Mr.
Vanderbilt's fault, as he himself ad-

mits, for the driver of Mr. Bonner's
horse, seeing him coming, gave him
the track, but Mr. Vanderbilt, wish-
ing to drive to the stiibles, turned

I towards him and the wheels lock-

ed.
Mr. Vanderbilt's wagon was badly

broken, and he himself was thrown
violently to the trround. ptrikina on

I his right shoulder. He lay uncon- -

jscious, while W. II. Turnbu'.l and
tthe usual throng who congregate
at the Park rushed down and pick- -

him up. It was ten minutes before
. . . . ....
he entirely recovered irom ine snocK
and then he was token home in a
carriage. This evening he said that
with the exception of a bruised
nhoulder and some stiffnes? he was
as well as he ever was. Early Rose
ran to the sUibies and cut her hind
legs somewhat on the broken wagon.
Mr. Bonner's horse was unrnjur-ed- .

A Carelei Hunter.

Xew Castle, Pa., October 17. A
frightful accident occurred to-nig-ht

at Wampum by the careless
handling of a loaded shot gun in
the hands of a youth of sixteen
years. Joseph Kregel, with two or
three other boys, was going out
hunting, and Kregel went to the
closei to get out a gun. He laid the
weapon across his right arm and
proceeded to put on a cap, when the
hammer of the gun slipped, and it
went oil'. Some of the shot entered
the face and neck of a four year old
boy named Willie Ault, who was
playing in the house. The shot
from the gun severed the ppinal
column and jugular vein, killing
the little fellow instantly. A little
brother of Kregel, also about four
years old, was shot in the legs and re-

ceived injuries that may result fatal
ly. It was rumored at lirst that the kil.
ing was not accidental, but the resuit
of a quarrel, but there wan no evi
dence of this kind before the Coro
ner. A verdict of accidental shoot
ing has been rendered.

Kiileti by I oirt hiuakeN.

London, October 19. Lord Gran-
ville, Foreign Secretary, has received
a dispatch from Lord Dufi'V-rin- . the
British Ambassador at Constantino
ple, saying that the British Consul
ut Chios reports that 1,0 H.) nersons
on the mainland were killed and
wounded by Ihe recent earthquake
and that assistance ia urgently re
quired. Lord Duflerin also recounts
the effects of the earthquake in the
Archipelago and Anatolia. Lord
Granville has sent the dispatch to
the Lord Mayor of London, wha has
consented to receive and transmit
subscriptions for the relief of the
suilerers.

Atii ent, October 19. The Grecian
Government has sent two men of
war to the scent; of the recent earth
quake in the Grecian Archipelago
with supplies for the sufferers. It is
reported that 120 bodies have been
recovered in the village nearChesme,
in Anatolia, which were ruined by
the earthquake. The earth opened
near Atlatasa and swallowed houses
anil people.

The Champion I'aeer Sold.

Chicago, Oct. It. The pacer
Johnstone, who paced a mile on the
Chicago track last Tuesday in 2.10,
beating all former records at trotting
or pacing, has just been sold to Com-
modore N. W. Kittson, of St. Paul,
the owner of Little Brown Jug, the
next fastest pacer, whose record is
is 2.1 H. Von Arnini, Fanny Wither- -

spoon. anl a number 01 other good
trotters. 1 he price paid was 2

IYter V. Johnson, his driver,
says he is confident that the horse
can go even faster. He asserts what
seems almost incredible, that he has
driven Johnstone a quarter in 29!
seconds, which is at the rate of 1:"S
for a mile, and a half mile in 1.0:5,
or at the rate of 20! for a mile.

ELECTION PROC- -GENERAL

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

V II IKE AS, In an.l lijr an actor General As-

sembly uf the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act to regulate the grencrul elections
within this ITonimoiiMrealth," it is enjoinetl Uhd
me to irive public notice of said elections ami to
enumerate in ssiil notice what officers are tube
elected, I. JOHN J. SPANULKK Hlirh fihcrltf
or the county of Somerset, do hereby make known
and fire IhtA public notice to the electors of the
countv of Somerset, that a General Election will
be held In said county on Tuesday the

Sixth day of Xovember, 18S3,

the same beina; the Tuesday next lolluwlmr. the
first Monday ut Novemlier.

The electors of the borough of (Confluence to
meet at the Council Chamber, in said borough.

The elector of the borough and election ols-tri-

No. 1 of Somerset township to meet ut the
Court House, In said borough.

The electors ot election district No. 2 of Somer-
set towuship to met at the house and shop uf
Perry Cmlierger In Siiiesvllle.

The electors of election district No. 1 of Milf. nl
Township to meet at th; school house in Koc

In said township.
The electors ot election district No. 2 of Milford

township lomeet at the old hotel formerly occu-

pied by Richard Caldwell, in Gebhartsburg, In
said township.

The electors of New Centreville to meet at the
school house in said borough.

Thu electors of tho township of Upper Turker-foo- t
to meet at the house ot John A. Miulli, in

said township.
The electors of the township of Lower Turkey

foot to meet at the school bouse In Ursula bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Urslna to meet
at the house of J. B. Millor, uppositeDavis &. Co-

der's store. In said borough.
The e lectors ot the township of Addison to meet

at the s. h.iol house in Petersburg.
The electors of the township of Mlddleereek to

meet at Ihe house occupied by Jesse C Sweitier,
In New Lexington.

The electors or the township of Elklick to meet
at the house of U. W. Boyer In the borough ol
Salisbury.

The electors nf the borough of Salisbury to
meet at the house ol O. W. lioyer, in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Meyorsdale to
meet at the council chauiiier in said borough.

The electors of the townshipof Summit to meet
at the council chamber In Meyeredale tsirough.

The electors of the borough of Wellerslmr to
meet at the school house in said borough.

The electors of the township of Greenville to
meet at the school bouse, in Pocahontas, in said
township.

The electors ol the township of Southampton
to meet at the house or J. L. Kennel, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at thehouso of John Pourlwugh, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the house formerly occupied by Win. May, in
said township.

The electors of the borough of Berlin to meet
at the bouse of Archibald Cvmpton, In said bor-
ough.

The electors of the township of Brothersvalley
to meet at the bouse of Samuel HelHcy, In Berlin
borough.

The electors of the township ot stonycreeg to
meet at the school boose at ShanlttviUe, in said
township.

The electors of the borouirh of Stoystown to
meet at the house formerly occupied by Henry J.
Miller, in said borough.

The electors of the township of Qaemahoninz
to meet at the bouse ot Jacob Custer, in Stoys-
town.

The electors or the township of Allegheny to
meet at the bvese of Albert Hillegas, in said
township.

The electors of the' borough of New Baltimore
to meet at the bouse of -- , in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the township of Conemaugh to
meet at the house of Peter Levy, in said town-
ship.

The electors of the township of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob Helman, In said township.

The electors of the townshipof Paint to meet at
the school house erected on the lands of Henry
Berkey, In said township.

Tne electors of the township of Jenner to meet
at the house of The. Gallagher, at Jenner X
Koada, in said township.

I The elr of tho township of Jefieiwn to
meet at the tiuiuo of Solomon Baker, lu said tuwn-'h- l.

. ... .
The electors or the noroaiin 01 jennervme u

meet at the school house in said bcniuith.
At wr.k-- time and places the.nuaiifled Toters

wilielei-- t by ballot:
u.N E FEKSUM for the office or State Treasur-

er of the Commonaealth or
UNEFEKSU.N tor the office ot Auditor Gener-

al of the Commonwealth ol i'rnnsyivauia.
U.NE FLKSO for the ultire ot District

of Somerset Count r.
! O.VlS PKK.S(iN lor the office of Poor House
Director of Somerset County.

U- - t rhhsu.n tor the omce 01 i;ountj aur-Ter- n

of Honirnw-- t

SPECIAL ATTENTION Is hereby directed to
the Sth Article of the New Constitution.

Skctiom 1. Every male cilisen twenty-on- e

years of a ice, possestntr the lolUwing qualifica-
tions, shall le entitled to vote at all election:

first. He shall nave been a citizen of the
lTnlted Slates at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the State one
year, (or if, bavins; previously been a qualified
elector or native boru citizen of the Stale, tie shall
have removed theretrom and returned, then six
lnonttis) immediately preceding the election.

Ihird. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to rote at least two
months immediately preceding the election.

fourth. If twenty-tw- yearsof aureor upwards,
he shall have paid within two years a Stateor
funty tnx, which shall have been assessed ut
least two months and paid at least one month be.
lore the election.

Sn . 4. All tiie elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be nam
bcredinthe order la which it shall be received,
and the numlier recorded br the electksa officer

t on the list of voters, opposite the nameof the elec
tor wuo prcsenia me oanoi. .any elector may
write his name uwn his ticket or efmse the same
to be written thereon and attested by a citizen ot
the district. The election i (fleers shall l swora
or affirmed not to disclose how any elector shall
have voted unless required to do so as witnesses
in a judicial proceeding.

SB'. 5. Electors shall In all eases except trea-
son, telony ami breach; or surety of the eace, ;be
privlleifcd from arrest during their attendance
one elections and In going toand turning there-
trom

Sko. 6. Whenever any of the qualified electors
of this Commonwealth shall be in actual military
servbw, under a requisition firom the President ol
the rnitod States orly the authority of this t

such electors may exercise the riiclit
ol sulfraice in all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall le prescrihd by
law, as lolly as if they were present at their usual
places of election.

Sa:. 7. All laws rcjralatine the holding of elec-
tions by the citizens or lor the registration of vo-
ters shall be uniform throughout the State, but no
elector shall lie deprived of tho privilege of voting
by reason of his name not bcinjj registered.

Sw. 8. Any person who shall give, or promise
or otfer to give, to an elector, any money, reward
or other valuable consideration tor his vote at an
election, or tor witholding the same, or who shall
give or promise to give such consideration to any
oilier person or party for such elector's vote or lor
the witholding thereof, and any eleetnrwho shall
receive or agree to receive, for himsciror foran-oihe-

any money, reward or other valuable con-

sideration for hi's vote at an election, or tor with-
holding the same shall thereby forfeit the right to
vote at such election, anil any elector whoe right
to vote shall lie challengcl tor such cause belore
ine election oiuwrs. snail oe requires 10 swear or
atlirm that tho matter of the challenge is untrue
belore his vote shall be received.

S V. Any person .who shall, whileacandi
dale for office, lie guilty of briliery, Imu.l.or wil-
ful violation of any election law. shall lie lorever
disquulined from holding anotlice ol trust or profit
in this Coinuioowealth, any jersoii convicted ot
willul violation of the election laws shsll. In addi-
tion to any penalties provided by law, be deprive!
of the right wl suilrage absolutely for a term of
four years.

Skt. 1.;. For the purpose or voting no jierson
shall be deemed to have gained a residence by
reason of his presence, or lost it by rcaBon ot his
absence, wtiife employed in the service, either
civil or military, ol this Stale, ot the I'nited
Stales, nor while engaged in the navigation ol the
waters of the Slate or the I'nited stales, or on the
high seas, nor while a student of any institution
ol learning, nor while kept in any poor house or
other asylum at public expense, nor while confin-
ed in puiilic orison.

Sia-- . 14. District election boards shall consist
of a jmle and two inspectors, who shall beehoscn
annually by tiie citizens. Each elector shall havo
the rigid to vote for the lu.ige and one insiiector.
and each Inspector shall aplioiut one clerk. Tli

r any new ! the trial ( su bad. th.it
! 'lt. hiuI varaiv'les lu elect in the rsun wa nt
a hv bv Electiun ith-vr- i w.r-- whrre was
hail irivilMfeti imm'irret aju-- - ("mmittuiL not to vote un en-ti'-

and eutfiiiied in inakiiiv up he h.iil sentrnred t. ay hue nt
u;a a court l haii one or m re than

or thereof, iarn. .) less ix
h l.iiiv. or tor wanton ol the ,en'e. In
cit i they may claim exemption lnm jury duty
during their term

S:c4 . i.i. No idiall qualified to wrve
a? ;in oitieer who diali hoiu. or shall wi;h-i-

t ui'iiiihr have held any othYe, or
ur emptoyiueiit in or the government

the I nited iStateH or this or oi any
ei'y, or county, or any munieipal board,

or trust in any citv nave d
the ea"e. and aldermen, and jer- -

sn.-- m tite military nervn-- t tne iate: ni-- snail
any officer Ie to any civil office to
Im; tilled at any at which he iha 11 .serve
(inveoiily to such sulordinale muni ipal or
olhee.-i- the izntde ot citv or tdUcer?!
a? shall )e designated ty general law.

rtid aUo to the ft acts ot ApseniMr now
in luree in this State, viz:

Act ot June 3dth. 174. Sar. 5. At all elections
hereafter held under the laws ot this 4 otnnion-weali- j

the iolls shall be opened at 7 a. in. '

and closed at 7 o'clock p.
Sac. 7. Whenever there shall he a vacancy in

an lonrd on. the morning of an election,
said vacancy shall le hi led in conlormity with ex-is- :

ing laws.
i said act of Assembly ''an act re-

lating to the this Commonwealth,"
passed July a. lSld. provides as viz:

"That the inspectors and shall meet at
the respective plaeva appointed tor holding the

in the at which they respectively
iHJtong, letore 7 o clock in the ol lu' s--

day, Noveiotier 3d, and each said inspector shall
appoint one who shall be a qualified voter
oi such

In rase person who shall have received
second highest of votes lor insftector shall
not atLeud on the day of any election, then the
person who shall have the second highest

votes tor at the next proceeding
shall act as inspector in his place. And

person who shall have received the
of vote for inspector shall not at

tend, the person shall appoint an
Inspector in Ids anil in case the person elec-
ted fudge shall not, then the ins pec lor who liatt
received the highest shail ap-
point m his it any vacancy
ihall continue the board for the space ol one
hour alter the time fixed by law hr the opening
of the election, the qualified voters ot the town
ship, ward or for which such otficer shall
have been elected, present at the place l election,
snail elect one of their to nil such va
cancy.

The act c" 30th of 1S71, further provides
vii

?bc.8. At the otH'ning ot the at all elec
tions it shall be the duty ol id
tor their respective districts to designate one of
the inspectors, wfiose dutv U shall be to have in
custNly the registry ot voters, an I to make, the
entries required by and it shall le
the dutv ot tlieolherot said lnsjectors to receive
ami the presented at elec--

Sua 9. All elections bv the shall be br
every ballot shall ic numbered in

the order In It shall ho received, and the
by the clerks on the list of v ti-

lers opposite name theelectorfrom whom
And any voter two or more tickets.

the tickets so voted shall each ie
ed with the ling with the nuui- -

Iht to the name ol the voter. Any elector may
write his name upon his or cause the same
to te thereon, and attested by a citizen ot
the district. In addition to the oath now prescrib-
ed by law to I ms taken and subscrited by election

they shall severally be sworn or aihrmed
not to how any elector shall have
unless required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. Ail judges, inspectors, clerks, and

of any held under this act. shall,
before entering upon their duties, be duly swrn

affirmed the of each other. The
judges shall be by the minority Inspector if
mere snail ne sum minority ins per. or. and in
case there be no minority inspector, then hy a jus-
tice the peace or alderman, ami the inspectors.

and clerks shall be sworn by the judge.
Certificates of such swearing atlirming shall
be duly made out and signed by the omce r9 o
sworn, ami attested by the otficer who admiuister- - i

ed the oath. If any judgeor minority inspector
refuses or tails to sw eartheorticers nf eloction in
the manner required by this act, if anv officer
of election shall act without tirst

or if any otttcerof election shall sign the
form of oath withoat duly sworn, it any
judge or minority inspector shall certify that any
nucer was sworn wnun ne was not, u snail ne

a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, the
otficer or offending shall he tiued not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned not
exceeding one or both, iu the discretion of the
Court.

Ssr. 10. On the day of election, any
hose name shall not apiiear on the registry of

voters, and who claims the right to voi.i at said
eieetion. shall produce at least t me qualified vi,ter
ot the as a To the residence of the
claimant in the which he claims to be
a voter, for the of at least two im-
mediately preceding said election, which
shall be sworn or aiiirined and subscribe a wntun
or and partly printed affidavit to
tue Diets state! by him, which affidavit hll e

clearly where the residence is ol tho person So
claiming to be a voter, and tne person claiming
the right to vote shall also take and 6ubscrite a

aud partly printed affi-
davit, stating, to the best of his knowledge and

when aud where be was born: that he has
been a citizen the States one month,
and of the Commonwealth Pennsylvania, that
he has in the Commonwealth one year, or,
if formerly a qualified or a native born

thereof, and has removed theretrom aua re-
turned, that he has six
uext preceding said ; that he has
in the districtin which be uUims to te voter for
the of at lead I immediately pre-
ceding the election ; that he has not move into
the for purpose ot therein; that
be has, if twenty-on- e ot ago or upwards,
paid a State or tax within two years, which
was assessed at least two and paid at luast
one month before the election. The said affidavit
shall also state when and where the tax claimed

ne paid by the attiant was assessed, and
and where and to whom paid ; ihe tax receipt
iiicrci'ir poitij ow lor examination, unless
the shall state In his affidavit it has j

"wc .wo. . or il.i c ucer
any, and II a naturalized citlien, shall state
when, where and by what Court he waa
ised. and shall also produce his certificate ol natu- - '

ralisation lor examination. But if the so
claiming the right tu vote shall take and subscribe
an affidavit that he is a native born ol the
T'nited nr If Horn ah.ll ,....
the tact in his affidavit and shall produce
that he has been naturalized or that he Is entitled
to citizenship by reason of his father's natur.illia- -
tion, and shall further state in his afBdavtt that

'

he Is, at time of making the aitldavit, or

It shall be for any qualified
of the name ofthe proposed voter is contained of resi-lient challenge Tote of

whereupon same proorol
as la tow required by publicly made

and acted on by the election and the Tote
admitted or nveeted, according to the eridence.

claiming to be a naturalised cilisen
shall be required to produce bis naturalisation
certificate at tho election before voting,
where he has been for uie years eonseeutlvely a

the where he offers to rote: and
on the Tote of such person being received, the

officers are to write or stamp the word
"voted" on ins the day. month and
year, and if any election otficer or shail re-

ceive a second vote on the same day, by virtue of
the samecertiheate except where sons are
to vote, the naturalization of their
lather, they and the who shall ofier such
se,nnd vole, shall be" of a misdemeanor,
antt on conviction thereof, shall be tined or impris-
oned, or both, at of the court; hut
the hue shall not exceed rive hundred in
each case, nor the imprisonment one year. The
like punishment shall tie inflicted, on conviction,
on the of who shill or re-

fuse to make, or cause to tie made, tne endorse-
ment required asaloresaid en said naturalisation
cert ih cute.
to. IX any election officer shall refuse or

to require such prwfof right of suf
trage as is prescritwil by this law or the laws to
which this is a suplenient,fnm any olfer-In-

to voie wh' right to vote Is challenged by
any qualified voter present, and shall admit such
ier?Nin to vote requiring such ppol. eviry

persou sootlcuding shall, upon cmviction, be gu'.l-l-

ol a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced lor
every such oflcnce, to pay a hue not exceeding five
hun ircddollars, or to undergo an luiprisooiucul
not more year, or both, at the discretion
ofthecourt.

Is. Any assessor, election officer or
appointed as an who shall neglect or re-

fuse to pert rm any duty enjoined by this act,
reasonable or legal'cause, shall be subject to a

IMiaKyoI one hundred and it any assessor
shall knowingly assess any iersoo as a voter who
is not iUaiinl, or shall willlully refuse to asses
any one who Is qualified, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor in cthce and conviction tie punish-
ed by a tine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or both, at
the discretion uf theeourt. and also be subject to
an action for damages hythejwrtv aggrieved: and
il any tierson shall fraudulently alter, add to. de-

face ordestroy any list ot Voters made out as
by this act. or "tear down or remove the same

iroui the where it has been fixed, with fraudu-
lent or tnifclilevou-inten- t, or lor any improper por-pne- e.

the so otlending shall tie guilty ol a
misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be punished
by a Due not exceeding hve hundred dollar, or im-

prisonment not exceeding two years, or both at the
didcrelion of Ihe court : and 11 any shall, by
violence or intimidation, or attempt to drive
irom polls, any or persons appointed
by the court to act as of an election, or
in any way willlully prevent said Irom
perlormtng the duties enjoined upon them by this

such shall be ot a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be punished by
a fine uot ing oue thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding two years, or both, at
the discretion ol court. Any who

on the day of anv election, visit a polling

ttrt elcrtiuu iMiant district -- hull where u ;ttewe
teK tiM. .Heinlimc a tf th

rrvi.lei law. ''. or tistrict the sai.l t.ftenee
ta days f anl entitled therein,

while and tnn.-- vieti.m. a le-- n

uiittinir return, warrant uf hundred one thousand
an election and not than months
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place In any election district at wnicn no is not
entitled to vote, and shall use any Intimidation or
violence for the purpose of preveuting any officer
oi elections irom performing duties required
orhiin bv law, or tor the purjiuse preventing
any quafuied voter of such district exercising his
right to vote, or from exercising bis right to
challenge any person ottering to vote, such person
shall tie deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
uion conviction thereof shall be punished by a
hue not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by Im-

prisonment on exceeding two vears. or both, at
the discretion of ; he court. Any clerk, overseer
or election otficer. who shall disclose bow any
eloctor shall have voted, unless required to do so
as a witness in a judicial proceeding shall begullty
ol a misdemeanor, and Umn conviction thereof
shall lie mml-he- d by a tine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, or by Imprisonment not exceed-
ing two years, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

11 any person shall prevent orattempt to prevent
any officer ol un election under this act Irom hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence
to any officer, ami shall Interrupt or lmprop-l- y

Interiere with him in the exeeutloa of his duty,
shall block up or attempt to block up the window
or aveuue to anv window where the same may be
holdcn, or shall riotouslv disturb the pence ol such
election, or shall use or practice intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to Influ-
ence unduly or overawe any elector, or prevent him
ipm vol ing, or to restrain The freedom of choice,
such person onconvictionshall be fined in any sum
not exceeding hve hundred dollars, to be Itnprisou-e- d

for any time not less than one nor more than
twelve months, and if it shall he shown to the curt

rii. re in:i io yean.
"It anv in r'n or ih rsons shall make any Wet or

Wiijzer ujin the result an eleetti.n within the
'ominoiiweait h. or ill oiler to make anv ue h Wt

or w.iir- r. either hy veroul proclamation th'reid or
hy any written or printed advertisement, or invite
any person or (rersons to make sieh ;t or w:ii r,
uj-'- n conviction thereof he or they shall forfeit arid

three times the amount 6t bet ur ode red to teji.iy

And tho rlerrton of Commonwealth fur-
ther prowde that "The Inspectors, .Judges and
clerk.-shal- l, before entering on the duties ot their
olhces. severally take subscribe the oath n

hereinalter directed, which "hall be ad-

ministered to thcin hy any Judge, Alderman or
Justice, of the iVae: but if no such magistrate be
l"rwnt. one the s of the eUction shall
administer the oath or affirmation to the other
judge, and mspTtor. and then tho inspector
quaiineii snau administer ine oatu or atcnuation
to him.

"i he lnjcetors. fudge clerks required ny
law to hold the town-hi- p and general elections,
shall take and subscribe the several oaths or affirm-
ations, required bv the Utth. 'Join and 'lst sections
of the actut the day of July. emitted "An
act relating to the elections of this Common-
wealth." winch oaths or Attlnnations shall he pre-
pared nd administered in the manner presTited
in the ltth and M sections the said net, and in
addition to tne power conferred hy the lth section
of said act, the judge or either" of the inspectors
shall have to administer the oaths prescrib-
ed hy said - to any clerk of a general or special
or township election.

The totlowinv shall he the of the oath'or af-
firmation to le taken by each inspector, viz: "I ( A.
H. do that 1 will'duly attend to the ensuing
election during the continuance theref, as an

and tluit I will not receive any ticket or
v t e fri m any iters n, ot her t nan such as 1 shall ft nn-l- y

believe to be, according to the provisions of the
constitution and the laws of this t'ommon wealth,
entitled to vote at such election, without requiring
such evidence of rijfht to vote as U directed by
law. nor will I vexatiously delay or refuse to re",

reive any vote from any person who I shall believe
to be entitle I to as aforesaid, but that I will
in all thing, truly, impartially ami faithfully per-
form my duty therein, to the best of my judgment
and abilities, ami that lam not directly or indi
rectly interested in any bet or wager on the result
of this election."

The follow itig shall the oath or affirmation of
such judge. vU: "I. (A. H.)do that 1 will as
judge duty attend the ensuing election during the
cominuanco thereof, and taithiuily assisr.the in-
spect. rs in earn ing on the same: that I will not
give my consent that any vote or ticket shall be

any wrsn other than such as 1 firmly
believe to lw according to the provisions ot the

an-- l lawsot this Commonwealth, entitle!
tovote at eieetion. without requiring suchev-lden- c

the right to vote as is directed bv law
and that I will use my best endeavors to prevent
any fraud, deceit or abuse in earrvinic on the same
hy citueus qualified to vote, or others, and that I

ill make a true and twrieet return of the said elee
tion, and will in alt thin. trulv. impartially and
faithfully perform my duty respecting the saine to
tiie t of niv ju igment'an l abilities, and that 1
am nor directly or indirectly interested in any bet
or wager on the result ot this election."

The lollowing shall be the form of the oath or af-
firmation to lie taken by each clerk, viz: IA. B.)
,1,, ijiUt i Wjn impartially and truly write down
the name of each elector who shall vote at the en-
suing election, which shall te given me in charge,
ati'l also the name d the township, ward or district
wherein elector resides, and carefully and
truly write down the number of votes that shall be
given for each candidate the election as often a
his name shall be read to me bv the inspector
thereof and in all things truly and faithfully per-
form my duty respecting the same to the bestot my
judgment and ahiiity.uud that 1 am Dot directly or
indirectly interested in any let or wager on the re-
sult this election."

The qualified elector will notice f the fol-
lowing aw of Assembly, approved Itthdavnf
.March. IMW.an act Keguiatiug the mode of voting
at all elections in the several counties of this Com-
mon wealth.

S ki Tin i. Be It enacted by the Senate and
House ot Representatives of the(1ommonweulth id
f t",slvai,i.i4 ,in nm Assembly met, and it it
Jy1 en" the same. That

voters of the several counties of this
,"iiiiniuinruiiii Mb au general low ns nip. noroiign

and special elections are hereby, hereafter, author-
ized and required to vote, bv tickets, printed or
written, or jtartly printed ami partly written, sev- -

r'Ko e.i::-iiie- tin iouowm: me ticttei snail em-
brace the names of all judges of courts voted for,
and Xoite taUdled. outside judli'iarv;" one ticket
shall embrace tiie names of all Statu" officer Voted
lor, and be lalieihM "State;" one ticket shall

the names ail county officers voted tor.
the office of Scnator,"memler ami tuemlers

of Assembly, if voted lor, and member of Con-
gress, if voted an dtie laUdled "county;" one
ticket shall embrace the names ol all townshipof-ncer- s

voted for, ami be la i wiled "townsnip;" one
ticket shall embr.ice the names of nil borough of-
ficers I for. ami be labelled "borough:" and
each class shail be deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

Sf-r- Z That it shall be the duty of the Sheriffs
m tiie several comities of this Commonwealth to
insert their election proclamations hereafter is-
sued the first section of this act.

J A AILS R.
Speaker of the House of

IAVII KLKMINO.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved irtth day of March, Anno l.min!one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-ix- .

A. a. CCRTIX.
FIFTF.KNTH

Axn tvhkrea. The Vngns of the t'nited
States on the alat day of M. reh, l7u, paswd an
act entitled "An act to enforce the rightt of citi-
zen of the L nited State la voie in the $eteral
States of the I nion and for other pur pote ;" the
nrst and second which are a follows:

SkctiosI. Be it enactrt iy Me Senate andHouse of of the Imted Stat ofA merit a ii I'vnyret atxembUd, That alleitueoj
ol the I'nited States who are or shall l otherwise
qualified to vote at anv election by the people toany t:te. Territory, district, county, city, parish
township. tkool district, municipality, or other ter-
ritorial subdivision shall be entitled ami allowed to
vote at all such elections without distinction of
i.w--

. tT.ior, w previous conuttion of servitude; anv
constitution, f aw, cuUtin. Mdaifn ur rvvniium ut
any Stale nr Territory or by or under its authority

iireimiuar., iioiwil imailtimg.
Se'. And be it further enacted. That ir ly or

under the authority ol the constitution or laws ol
au.T Stale, or the laws of any Territory, any act is

shall le required to be done as a prerequisite or
qualification tor Toting, and bv such omstitutiia or
''lW8 persons or officer are or shall heeharged withth n'r&.ri.iiiu ..f .l..rta. In rHml.ki... . ..i. .

n oprtunitv to perform such prereuisites. or to
beeouie qualified u vote, it shall be the dutv ofevery such perwms and officers to giveall citizens r

- iiite.l States the same aud equal opportunity '
10 perform such prerequisites and u becoiuequaliC-- '

this ftthdny of ior. inlh. "V. VT

" . " in j rjiiD u. .unci i.cmY-ivi- j years : Mf "w .mw.i uistinciion, oi race, olor or pre-th-

he has been a citizen of the United States nmi condition of servitude: and if any such per
one month, and has resided In the State one year; ,,n r ottli-e- r shall refuse or knowingly omit to giveor, ir a native born citizen of the State and remov full etfeet to this section he shall, lor every such ofed therefrom and reru rued, that he has nui.il fence forfeit and nav tha nam nf h. h,.,ui .i
therein slj months next preceding said election, ''rs to the person aggrieved thereby, to be recover- -
and in the election district immediately two hy an action in the case, with lull Cost ami suchmonths preceding such election, he shall he eatl- - allowance for counsel fees as the court shall deemtied he shall not have paid taxes. )K ami sliall alo, forevervsuch offence, be deera-Th- e

said affidavits of all persons making such l KUiity of a misdemeanor, and shall, on convicclaims, and the affidavits of the witnesses to their ",,n thereof, be fine.! not less than hve hundredresidence shall be preserved by the election board, dollars or lie imprisoned nut less than one niuua
'

and the close of the election they slmll be en- - " not more than one year, or both, at the duTnT
closed with the list of voters, tally list ami other

' H"" f the court.
papers required by law to be filed by the return i All ju.lges living within twelve mile of thejudge with the Prolnonotary, and shall remain on Prothouotary'a office, or within twenty lour miles.Bio therewith in the Prothonoury s office, subject If their residence be In a town, village or rltvS.'1.'"""" " Wt.',e,. S1"'? " " UiMa tlie ilno ,,f ilr,J lea.llng to the'conntV

that the applicant ut. shall, before two o'ehs-- k post meridian of thipseases all the legal qualifications ot a vof r he hy after the elc tton. and all othershall be permuted tu Tote, and bis name shall h twelve o ck-- meridian sealhl di '

added to the list of taxables by the elect. otn. er the election, returonethereera the word lu," being .dde.1 where the -- ith return sheet, to the PrrrVTah?e,,
claimant-clai- m to vote on tax, andthe word "age" f Comm. Pleas of Uieomniy, r!mwhere he cla ins to vote on age, the same won. heet .halt be hied, ho" ofTlhTJ
being added l,y the clerks In each ease, respect, j marked thereon, and 'hxUuJnmnbt ttmle.Ivelv. on the lists of persons voting at such elee- -' thoary ror put. lie insuecti.,

sac. 11--
the district, notwithstanding

un the list
taxables to the such person,

the the tight of sutirage
law shall be
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ASPAEAGTjJ
Has been pronounced bv i

I
Physicians a Sure rJ . Ilf,l

eases of the f0fM

Elalier, Kitejs, Urinari H
Iain in the Bract

AN- D-

BRICHT'S DISEASE of thsney's,
Stutia In the KlinMer an.t Ki'nrOrarel ur Hrick liust wi j, Iin,,

'

In, Weakneixie nusej bv t , '
Khau-'lo- n an. I rv..a J--
m. Curtsall Kemle Wekni.i. ?
Irregular ami Falolul MeumurnC .""
tlonan.l I'lceratluo of tl.e Viuml)

Pleasant le take and linm.llte j0 lu

For Sale by. all lromU,t
Prto t, or hottlen ror .. Sent tolu the Unite.1 Statej free e,-.-

ks

receipt or cash or P o '

Dr. PonSer Family life
4 S. SECOND Street, P!,l!a.;.

aug.

i 1 1 i iipSf

w w Xl rj l .an Maiway
Always the Best.

ALWAYS TIIEREVr,
SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE.

A IIET K'Ml'S ".KE.

Tothejrolk ot five exit. wll Nsitjui
cup sugar, p butter, ut h,: j.milk, one aponnlul Kruund a. v,--v

teU DUimca, tbea the white ol tw.j ea, n.
beaten u and a hall cups dour haTici,
measure Manner Baklnx Pow.ler : Uuim
rake pans ; when e.ld spread tu b lavcr r--t

Icing made with the with the whiti-- i oi u
mn beaten (tit! anu one and a hail n-,- i m
dered sugar. :o.;j

Beaver College and Musical Inn
tute,

For Yorensi
Open epteiaber 11. IK.

Beautifully and Healthfully .r'buiMlnir!, pleasant irruiitl!i, cheerlul rm.
literary course, superior advantu' ir
and art. Kjtte.i sive apparatus. twca:j
and organ, including pipe uritan. T'. rw
work, homelike care, moderate rate". Sas
cirvular to

ocU4.1m. Rkt. E. T. Taylor P.ll.
liravrt.fl

K Wwsinew K'torsttoQ 1 the amet pnS:hU Witie-:- i
-- t ut. tur H r BracU'aU tnuB ' t

rtnal r'.niptni nuf this cvnncraal J
fcoii. o wsrti.ti. entfr t t umr. fi- -J

aw. murh i. itirv a ansa.
OCVM.

4:
CS3

fc9 a"r

TlieyEegiilat8tho Circulation
1 tha ENTIRE E0DT.

revent Cold rcev
andail troiihl.- f r,,i,i in.wrfi : nrcuj-- i
.ure KIIKI:.H.TIS.rf of the feet and ail

tttitilutrly prevent Cui'h-am- i
molt fr Ltpi'ft arevrry fit::.

ehoe. .ld,Jy iirnirviM and shie u a! r1

by nm:l Priee fsOrti. perrair'
VlL?O.SiA SIArKTH: Al'l'I.IAN' K i

ts-- lirwulway. v 1 'i.
oct :i.

Peary's DBO SHOT VeiHiii

a ecus cltj: FOR

WORMS
ia th Homaa Eodj. Price Be. AH Vntr

0tt!4yr.

dustniHis. Best boxine.!"$72 lore the poMlo. Capl:nl ' "T.
ed. We will start ya.

men. ixijs and girls wantel ever) where
for us. Now Is the time. Yoq can work si (

lime or give your wnoie time to tne n.--i
other business will pay you nearly as
one can tall to make enormous pay iy 'r,tMt ,

once. Ciwtly outfit and terms free. N'-.- ,

last, easily and honorably. Address Tars
Augujta. Maine . J c"

iOIIUn MAM MKT.

IGreeted by Uoos a Baaai-rs-
.
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CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR FD

Apples, dried, fl ....
A ppleliatter. l gal....
Bran, 'fl too
Butur, fl S (keg)

(roil)...
Buckwheat V bush.

" meal, W
Beeswax V i

Bacon, should, fl ."..UT- " "syw.
euuutry hams. V S...

UNsBk (ear) new V bushel....
(shelled) out "

" meal '3
Call skins, V .
tggs, Wdwt
Plour. ft bbl
Flaxseed, f) bu. ( )

Hame, (sugar-eureu- ) ft -- -
Lnl.V S
Leather, red sole, fl h .

uppes,
" kip.

Middlings, and chop 109
(hua fl bu
Piatoes, fl htt ))--- - 5
Peachel. dauai, ' S
Kya, jW
Hga a
baU, No, 1, V bbl. extsa.- lironnd Alam. Bersacll..

Aahton. per sack
Sugar, yellow fl

wnite
Tallow, t.
Wheat, W hU.sseseees

IWool,

4

or.:
i

it

la'
ft.

I

tf

i,
':

e
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